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TZSC1IUCK.

In .my pres .
; ence ti'ls 2 (ICy or ] .hIIRry. 189.< N. 1' . pgn" , NoIRr Public.

,
:

.
The COI I'eSSmll who nlolngIzps hilly

to Ilhllge Iu cillhcts Il0thcI' dn '.
' .

.
. I IM to he) lIo1R1 thlt: that emergency
"OnIs ) to time legislators nt 111'.-
coln.. .

. When the Whlsl.y Is reoI'gali.
,

, )7lt Its nnl1: SIiflhli be Illllct( to the
Wlllsl.y tBi4tI 'iist.

,

:
A Ieglslmttui'e wihout 1 cOlhlne) of

' . t1elsIH' ' ralderll would be unprece.
dented lu Sebm'nidui.

'
:

. 'rime leAlslntule Is; houll) tent its
; ", wrath emi the liuissinmi thistle even If

; every other public enemy eSCfllCS.

'

The coutiti's' voim1dmi't be nw'ni'e thltlIs In lime mllst of 1 crisIs unless -

, 01111VellVCr were Idll enough to telus so.

l'm .onll encouncr( IThily be no less: frNluent 01 the floor of thancOIgless
-

: they were fOlmerl '. but ,hey are cer-
ta1ny

-
; less fn tnl

Is It any ivotider tthat time flents of-
needless 111 extravagant alllu'olu'la-
tlons

) .

' hlve the atllaciy to 1lcntf '
' thlCliii4ClVeS ns " frIends of -

., ?" ctuctt-lou,. '

Jiii'.t because the .iy tax levy has
bet I1H10 Is 10 reason why the agi-

.tfttol
-

, -
- ) fet retrenchment and ecoJJm:in thmd mUllclpal, ,g , 'eln.limt slJuli

Clse.t; . .
. -

I : A few saflmples of butter 111' buter-
, I

, limo mlglH sufce to dClnslrto; time -
ability ofour legislative solons to rec* , - ognl7e tl geilulilo article when they

( sec 1 t-
The PoPular loan Ien Is proving ii,

fizzle. '.11 only way to secure a popu
: Inr loan on I really popular basis Is by
); the cstublshUent of I postal savings

bank system. .. .

: . Ply , what has become of the IH'om-

.Isel
-

; harmony In railroad circles that
-J was til"c been the Immelilte result

-. 01 formaton of time new Western

,

'

Trulk Ihiie committee ?--1'i " mOl'e students In the state
unh'clsly than "H i1r !I In.hel' own

: 111gb school. I Is cheapC-I"t! !! ct?
, chiltlrea ut time state's expense than 'J

'L .11Y for their instructIon.

.
Euclid :Iurtn Isn't chairman or the

"straight" (leiflocratie commitee for
nothllg. It Ime oem't: fetch that Union

: Pucile dh'ctolshh ) , the 11lc or the
c, "sti'ulgln" will he forever (lIsjeiled.

,4 Local Iloltclnns whQ.Bcek
.

to 111ipge
; the polcl ) t IeilarIiimelit

.
Into Ilrtsfl 11UI.

,
tics are sowing .thehl1 only to ICI )

," the Whlllwlll. Any mlUwih n inodi-
cclii

-

of political slacly can tell Ulll
that mmuie-

h.That

.

.
1Ih'clslt extra limit mi levy

: Is only the entering vei1e. Let the
'cnmci gut his nose thl'ot hnll lila
.hul) .wl follow nml finally whole
nullni "1 bo fCN111g ut lila leisure 01
tl state trCISU'Y-

.The

.

> - duu.ter lmis the unnual levy

,
for lire p1poses) r; ml'L the

' ,
city council I'oposes to evade the limit

.
p by hupnNII nil extm'a tux for tiie 1110-

o ( thtt '11'0 dt'Jrtrtment uliler time ;iaiue
. of RUln other fumuL 'What nr Ihl

chlutl' Imln1ol for, 11 'WIY'-

TI It 0111111'1' 1 ".mU tax lon'
.

" ; , ordinary CI'CUI"tII: ) . i,

net 1; I blow f'ol the shoulder. It
, m1st be expiaimmetl by lecl'encc to our

nh'-U'l ' low tlX . On aim

nS8CSHIClt to real Ylllue8
:'

- the mte wOlld 1:8 titan I!) mhl
'J'lnmt Is high cnouJh .

', Uallll11 I"II'eKs agents through.
out timti state 1'0 l'cllrllg to their

'
. chiefs tllt tl'outh slllC'el's have blel

.ultclml wih eli clothes timid that the
in'esslng d'II1d 10W II fur grnlti , 11'-
0'lsloll

-

,
, amid fuel. 'J'lloS0 wo
btnefactlons to offer , nB well us the
state vkJhI commlsslol , wi ho well to

torwlrd thnt cass of supplies most

ncedcl lt this tlc-
.t

.

ir _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; I.ciy day the state relief c01mllun-
alluhl llblsb n list of tIn, tFi's con-

. ,t SIlle1ts iitmti ,11 4estIummtiout3! thiert'oF.

I811111 nlsPublishh tin ( atniei-
ueimt

-

of the diiy'mI tathi: llilCOUtI'htUliOhlS) n1 Imlll1: of wlmtcycr
c nature 1111 NOlr e. 1'wh' the 11'0'-

IJlo tcmnnd , flail It this 1. n rmallo :lil-

blsIINi'Uw reqlilveineiit II munch

'
, longer Igimciretl. the PVCSLImII1)tIOml wl 11'

0,1111)' follow that time relief ('1118-
8101

.
I' 118 folelhllg to cotiecal :lul that

' Its l1tlOlts of tiolug wIll , mint

,
bcut the light or tluy.
,

I'': . . -
_

.

NOT A SlOl'TAlfOUS 1E rAND.
In thin tlelrnto In the house over time

ICCIItOt of te rePort 1cntullnhum Il for on ntiltonni hnU.ml
for Stnh( Ith'erBI paSs Rehir-
esenintive

-

Ic "t of Wcb tr. wlo If-

Iloslll) [1:1 tIme chnmllol, of this UIICCCR-

'Nlry 'cl of exh'I'nnl (' ,

II'otestCI Ylllment against the hmitl-

mltol that It was time OmeN'1 of thmes c-

1Ihlc Ilftutonl that Wll'e asking for

11( It011I lul UIII'l'CtCltcI1 iiiiproiim'h-

athens . Af lie have us time

leml111 for tlls extra Ilh'N'lt tnx

toes not emnlntc frol time itmIs'ei'shty at-

nil. . "l Is the leOhle) , " to quote time

t'xnct wOl'dl lisetll , "It Is the people) of
the state Wilt have llt 1iOO of theIr

.
litmus 011 ilnimglttei's to time nl"'I'sl
Wilt orc asldl! a lIberal npproprhttloii
for Ithnt I us ! I tnt lomi. "

To come( l'lgh to bell rock time
10wn .tli'iimiiiitl for this extra Im"'el:1 tax II

lot so 1)01tt10US ns its chmlllons
II'etllu1 01 cltrnr ', I. Is n very
carefully num'seil scheme , lii promotion
of whIch n RystelUtc cmlll n Ins
beel vnge(1 fet monthH by those who

lre liiterestetl In Rlel11nJ the mmiommey

which the _ ' WOUld wI'IIg n (1'out-
h.mlcrll

-
! amid - IlcIIJle. On -
tuber ::12 Inst the chancellor of time tll.-

CI'I

.
. mllh' 'ss11 it letter to time stu.

(lents timm'oimgii time weeld nowlllllet
hint 4o (ll'olel to time IntelIHL' of tle-
shuI'lt hotly , two Ilt'o.

I'allhH of which
are .1 t uow mmct In poimmt. After aI-

I11n

.
In ' tone to thin1 1lllcntol' HUg

eston or n testimonial to himsef
says :

There Is work however , which time students
of this unlvety can undertake It they wi
anti can carry forward to a successful Issue.
Whatever the motive for such effort may be

the results would certainly be such ns would
kIndle the pride of every Nebraskan and es-

pecIaly of all who are Interested In the suc-

cess
-

of the great scheme of free state educa-

tion
-

.

'rhe loth'l goes on to picttmre ut length
thu t'.I'llle NtlalH Into whlcl time tnl-
."clslr

.

11ght fall If the legislature
Eilmouhi refuse to give heeti to UN C"O'y

amid coticliii'tes ns follows :'de1111
I every student In time university wi wrie-

at least two letters a week every week until
the opening of the legIslature , sentlng: these
letters to parents , friends , the county press
and Influential men with whom they may bo
acquainted , I have no fear ns to time results.
Such work calls for a little study of the con-

.dltons.

.

. a careful preparation of facts , time

ccmplatlor of statistics . and , above all , the

manlfeHaton of earnestness and downright
sincerity on the part of the wrIters. All this
Is possible and easily possible to the students
of the university. Now I the stu-
dents wi undertake thIs mater on no hIgher
ground even than because of a suggestion
from the executive and because of the wltng-
ness to UIUS- show their appreciation of '

efforts as an It will be one of
the - greatest and most satisfactory tct-
monlals ever offered by a student body. That
Its results will bring hIm Intense satisfaction. .

gratitude and pride goes without saylug.
'Ve do not know' to what extent this

plnn has: Lcen emmtrlcd 01t We do kmow ,

Imowever , that It was put Into ollem-
ton.

.
. llccause we 'elQ amen time first

,'Ictms of this letter wdUng crusade.-
Ve

.

kmmov further that time lerOl frm
October 12 , 18tl. when tll& 11rt of the
cal1JIgn for nn e tr university ' tax
WIS , lntl Jauunry 1 , ISO ;
when time leglslnture convened , Includetis-
leveim weeks. Amid If enl ' two out of
three , O: 1,00out of 1,500 , ot the stud-

emmts
-

11 atendance upOn the unIversity
comlled wltl' tIme chancellor's urgent
request to write two lletters a week ,

22,000 letters of distress must ].110been circulated thlou loutNehrskl In
order to bolster up Bpontlleous de-

mlnd
-

or time whole people to be allowed
to bear ndl11onl1 and unnecessary bur-
dens of tlxatuu university ImrlJOses.
1"01 three mouths time university his
been turned Into one vast electoneering-
lillcllnc ut tlt lustanc'e of time ofcrsof tlc institution , and

'
yet the member

In elmarg of time extra tax bill has time
mflidicity: to get up on time floor of the
house and , assert lint It Is not tIme ol.-ecrs who are asking these extr"1gnnt-
iih1

} pl'latlons.. ...=lm. nEf SLAN.
Time )1lelSnre 1)IOnOSel

Hcel for tIme tep1)orary relief of time

tm'easury Is cssCHnl) ' time sammie 11 time
bill Introduced by; Scnltor Shcrman-
OIC: two weeks 'ugo and 1eferrcll o

the finance COllllUee or time seQutn.
Both propose un 'Isue of bonds bear-
Ing

-

lutelcst or not 1010 than 8 per .
cent for rlllcll"hlu time gold reserve ,

It authorize time seeretai'y of the
treasury to pay cueremmt expelises , when
there Is n 1lcl by Issuingcertificates
of hulobtClnes also bearing Interest
It ai lll' cent und iaYaLIe In coin , Iis r'hl to be time

' eXleclltou of Mr-

.1eed
.

to unite tIme rCllblelnH of time

house 11 support of this iueasimm'e , and
lie also hopes to placate time sliver . mime-

jiby providing that time certificates lay
bo Paid In coin Imlen of ttlllntng-
oll. . 'l'iw plitmm Is to oler this Il U-

tnbstute for the udmlnlstmlon bill.
The hatter measure Is doomed to he-

feat , If not In the house certainly In
limo senate , thiougim time chances ..1'-
ngnlnst It In the forme , sq timat time

II'oIIOHCt
) Interfcrcnto lty the imltm'odtmc-

thou or I substitute wfmnlm no differ.-

ence
.

its to 4imu rate of tIme n1nllltI't.-
HUl

-
bill . Wfh Uw free 10n In-

contrl or time selnto 10 such Ihutclli
plait lS timat or the atmlllh'u tOI 11I-
SI ghost ,of u ChIlI CO Iii ithimt: bet . II should ImsR the house , which I cun-

10t
-

tin without tIme sold support ot time

rCllblcnls , I would pm'obmlblY not got-

h ') (11 time Jhuuce coimmmnlttee of time
emmate. ,As to : . Hce 's 111un It Is

to bu siiiti that limiting time ritte of In-

terest
-

till llult to : imer cmlt would
11'ohaIIY 1'IHlel' time nloUntou of Iloan tl'II! Time IJlchnsers of time

lust totls have not founl time Im'cst.-
ment

.
sat ' ' ' , It has been

slown timitt nelhC'Ammieriemn tier foreign
bunker nrc 'wfhlg to take any more
bOUIB upon trls u time vrcccil-
Ing

-

Issues , I' sell 1t. They Wln t
more thmamli a llC' Clut Intel'Cll lime tact

that time (1'e(1 go'-
C1llt Jit lit tll 0111nlol ot ballwrs
both nt }OIIU :ld zibt'oad , bcomno some-
wImt 'IimipaIm'td , or else they xii e taklmmg-

advtmntimgc lt the leceBsll (' of time SOi
em'nhmment to exact n imlglmcr rate of In-

.terest.
.

. lilt iioi'cye' this Ila ' be , Iseems! imaVtlh )' Wi1ae (or con rcs,, uutel'existing cOlllluua , to fix : llel' cut
lS tIme uitxitmmtmmp of IluHcst which

Ilol( 1111 lcUI'. .s to cllIUcnlcl or-

Indcbwllwls , they would douutcas 0

nCCIh ll b) time CI'edtrIl's of the soyer.i-
mcnt on terlA ed.

In time o"lll' thlt congress llltl'I-
IOllt this tllpornl ' eXI1elcnt for re-

.le

-
! I 11 to be ll'tSlmfliel) WoUli

be OIIII'111 l13 ' the ntlmuimmistrntlon.s-
immee

.
It fCCOI'(1R wll time suggcRtons of

Secretary ' lila report lS:; .

'lhere .
Is really , however , hardly n IIO-

H'Hlhlt that It wIll lme ntloptel by time

Ilrlll'nl cnmmgresa. I does not offer
such conccRlol to ! ns time Ilh'll
men . 111 timey are

to defeat It.

l'IH,11UP 7'1m nmTll If121ZALS.
'rhe teetllgof tIme limitisli lnrtllent-on( ' ( "nR not IUl'IU111 ly nmmy,

political excitemmmemmt. ikyoimti I fechl
of curiosity ns 10. whether time opposItIon
Would nmnke I simpremne to over-
throw

-

time govermmmmment on time qneston or
time queen's speeclm , t1t wholly it'r-
functo' ' vl tit which the
Cuecl hills really nothln to tin , there
waH nppnm'entiy' no Imble interest In
the sItuatIon. Time Mmccii was mOle
t Imati olllllrlr commmmmmoimpince. I tines
not cOltul1 u llgle forceful 01 nggrcs-
slve

-

uttermimice. He"1111 ttime '.r1ldshO-

UI'H tf 11 ArmmmcmmIn . so vigoroiwly Iel-
lIohatll

-

n sho-'l tme ago 1) :1. Glads-

tomme

-

. time slecchi gives Ito ::Hfl'lnce Im1
rht Itlsim InOlence wi he excited In time

Interest of Justice for time better pro-

tection
-

or time AlmenlalR.
:n ollst time

Ruvnger ' anti hl'ltllt of time Turk.. IIs evident Umt 1'. Gnlstole WIH not
eoimmmseleti ( wih In time II'el11tol: of time-

'hulmeell's Hlleech" Ilt I clual '
obvious thlt time 1IIIsl' hind mint time
courage to reflect what it mURt he II'e-
slmell

-

Is time :eleral seltllclt of ,Il
telgclt BngtslmuH Iesilectlg time

bltalllH 11 Time immogmuimi

of time Ihellls Is not so extenRlv! OR

hall beemi (iXiectei. I IlcllleH 1 bill
dealng' wih the chulch cstlhlRhmoll
imiVmiles , one for the romoton of comi-

clntol 11 trnlc (ilslumies . . a measure:

for time popnlnr eOltlol of time liquor
tt'afiie. amid sonic Irish 1legislation . nR time
more imuhortnut maters that will engn {
time Iteutol of Pamlinmemmt. There a-

miumimber of other mnters of less con-

Hltelce( In :a geimerni way embraced In
time Ibcrl1) policy , but It Is not OXIectei(
that action emi ulal ' of these cm: be
reachel nt tub sesshomm. Iu time debate
emi time IH11'C88 to time speech time gOY-
'erlment gave assurance the It hltellle
to loyally out its 'carry already on-

nouucel
-

po1l' ' rgarll time navy .

which eoimtemmiplates a matm'laT; stm'emmgtth-
cuing of time na'nl CStmtilslmiiiemi-

tit
)

Is notewortlmy ' timmmt the "speech"
oinIti4 all reference to time House of
r4oils. In view of time aggressive :tt-
tacks malc by rrcmlcl' noselery on time

lorls mit his lJblcly II'ocllhnel In-

teltol of )roposimig legislatIon to cm-
tall the imower of time tipper house of
lnrlnmeut! , If 11t to no away with It
altQgethmer , time fact that not time lestreference Is mole to thIs .subJect In time
minIsterial declarton of llc ' Is some-
wimat remnrlwble. Ihis been supposed
that the Ibc'nlller imitendeti to make
thIs I lromlncnt feature of part policy.
but ! f. Ime over really entertained 1t It
would seC 1I Ihms'now nlmm101e

Ij . or-
at any rte has thlt'

.time
Is not auspicious for further agitating
it. A Pintlslile expilnatol of this inns
bo found In timefact that the recent b 'e-
elections have not been nUogether -

cOlrn"lngto time liberals , Ill whie time
question puttimig some chmeclc upofl
time hereditary legislators has not
figured to any g1'elt extent , perhaps , In
these elections , results arc very
I10bl11 ' construed 1)5 the liberal party

to any audi radical (Ie-

pnrtre
-

ns would be Involved In time pro-
lOSed

.

. treatment of tIme House or I.ord-
s.I

.

there be any humiaton coimnected
with this apparent baek own It fails
chiefy upon Lord itosebery.

Time .Indlcntons are that time govern-
ment

.
wIll be able' to accomplish very

little nt Ulls session or Purla1ent anti
time defeat of time ministr on some one
of Its plposltons Is by no means un-

. majoriy
has Ilen somuewimat reduced slimce the
last session Ind It remains to be seen-
whethmer_ _" ._ ., .l

time Ibel11 forces m'e still firmly
uulteu. . _ _ _ _ _ _ .- -

GOOD , BUT Mm -
Time. fnlnce commlteo of time city

.council , by whQm time uew tax levy ' om'dl-

nl1'c was lucllteI1. Ims HhoWI 0'1-
.donce

.
of good In time lne of'

l'ch'enclunHnt , but I las not fully met
time general lemnld for n decreased
tax rate. Vo al1ml that successfully
IcIstn the imt'esstmme for IncrensCl tax.-
atlomi

.
Is I great deal. Time tax rate

for 18D: howevcr, Is .1mills , time same
iS that for 18tH every cut lies
bln? countel'bllnucet by 1 Correspond-
lug hticreimse-

.To
.

l1 erllmd time now t1 levy I1:1st lo compared wih time levy of a-

'year mtgo and also ,yh time 11lancet re-
.mnlnlng

.

lu time diferent tmiiids at time

COm1l'ucement ot time fiscal year. Time

rate lies hcen decreased to time extent
of IrJ mis In six funds. First , time
levy for Tllce lJrOSes Is a mIlls , mis

against 5 mts 1 year ago , but agaInst
this wo viace time fnct that thIeve
Is Jl tie lJleo funl today nearly

1.0,
mOI'1 tian tlm'o WUN whmeim time

levy WIS munde. Secommd , time levy
for wltcr rout Is a immliis , lS mmgimlhst -
mis n ycar ago , but here , too , time htm-

lnutP

.
lu time tumid Is greater by neul} '

1.1 ! 2OOO. '.L'liirdI , time curb , glitter anti
cleanIng: Is 1 mi, mmii 4gnlnst 2
mills n year ago , hut It Is proposed to-

fa ' f01' time street cleaning tom' time

!ollu lII' out of time cf"S shard uf
time county l'oul flI . Fourth , time

library fund Is % mill , It Igulu8t I-

mmmlii n ;real' ngo. Fifth , the llrk fnud
Is t ,1I, 18 against l !Ymis I yenm'
ago SIxth , time julgment tumid 1' %

mU us ngnilst 1 % mis 1 ;r nr ago.
Time 1"110 In time judgment ftmmmd hIp-

UMI'ly $1,500 CI'entC' than lust )'011' ,

all beyond that the council vm'voses
Ic run clmamw.es or .u.u'hlJ interest bur.-
ilg

.

jUIIgUtmts outstanding against tnt'-
Lily. . .

The I1CJClscs In the rate are divitie'I-
lietween three timutis. Time fund
levy It S i1)ihl5 , 11 1 mil-
.'Jll

$ .

Is make up for I dlnlllslel
:amid imeii' Interest charges

the city must iiiect Time school fund
len' II 7 1Is , 11 luemeast or .J mt'to r.cr the tbiticlt created Im- ex .
ti'ltvugaimve: of time lust 110:11: of 1ducati-
omi.

.
. 'l'ime geimem'al fund is 1O

ni Increase of ] JImIlls. I II alleged

C---- L " 4-

thnt time pr s of 1 111111 nr to bo

tl.II1 OYlr I hclfUIl ort or time fire

1.llrtmcnt n(1titiomm to whnt time

charter nlonl111t thin proceeds of

Imi wi 1 )

.
11 tint Retlllltf-M time ,

JIrk-
."lnt II to notM Is that wlmerever

thee II I 1'(' 1ecase Im time levy 1
iIi I decrease 11 (luls over whoso ( 'X-

Ilemlme) timecity conncl immis 10 1m-

.1lcJil

.
: tt COUI) ; I'ur

'
slmcim 1Hlt'iOs)

Its I hUH l e1,to proi'Itie , IJllteullrl )'
time !goimerni tfltu ! out of whl'h m. tt of

thl cItyt 1mimiP1irirme! ;* nrc im.miti , time new
levy ' Is IR . :ne liii the old , if 1lt-

InlcI' . 'Vlme nnance cOltlte hums

asked. for further ml to COlii4Iit'r III , , '
tU( RtOI of Iclluellol of alnlle'' nmml

elmllltol of' leell ' emmmpiO3Lo. . '1'11:

tIXll'CIR , 10wenH' , hlve no nss'mmimmmt'e

tJit I wi mal e ummy retm'eimciimi1'i't!

l'ecommelHlllol hi tnt its 1'l'011'
' tolR , mnlle wi he cn1elout. Time 11' eommtemmllitt.5: l'-

e.dlll
-

( tIme vullle ol Ilblc) hlll:1
tl11fctell: h the nuulclp:1 macnile
hil I keelS time : sized mmmncimmto "t-

ti" ' 11'18elt Ixt1I"I nut stihmiries. 'l'h"
counci Is II duty houlll to CIlm'i'.S' Its
l'ellCIChment to time snlmim'y list.S-

ommw

.

of the IloRslhUllls o.f time leflnc-
tnel ' lncltc fU1ll bill froimm n stock
Jobbll HtalllHllt arc to lie gathered

f11 n IIInRI1) of time Rtoek tUIlltols
extelHll 1 ii'peic hnel. 01 'Wetll-
st

-
: , .Tamiuary :io , blJtc time olllefor

time debate 01 Ithe bill welt Into effect ,

Ullun Pacllc tlock was Ilolet lt S.
On 'Tlmummolmmy ) Ifcr time JIHt dmm3"S Ils-
.clsslol.

-
. It wlnt tll to t)} 'I. FI'hll '

It reached 9% . On Satni'dtmi', !,hle time

vote 01 time 11nSl1C WS IJeIHII , I
cl1hell tip to 10V-. 01 :1011IY. titter
time bill imad hy a

teclsh'e vote pml: Rotllel its death-

lacl 11 the 1rsemit holse , It heal:

drOIIICl sthlel l " brick to time slarthmm-
gioIiit,8.) % . 1 hmei' rail oi 1points. Ill:

time bill ole thronln-' time holHe time rise
of tlmoso three tiqys: would emily Ia"c
been 1 tarter ma tlC UIWI'1) ( (mIni or

t1101' Puclc liock ', 111 on time

Ils 'Imati C'crtllh maimed to rlw II
hUlll.elH of tlmoimsammds: of tiolhum's on time

stock cxchal e. 'l'mmu , ' forgot , however ,

to reclwn 01 the failure of time bill-

.Peojle

.

whl hlYC Ih111 faih In tIm-

erecupei'ntive power of ebrslm: will b-
o1'atfcl to !mow that time IJcOllle of this

state time 11:1st: qigimtceii months hlve re-

.lucl't

.

their l l.t gage IHlohtCll'SS by
upw'ai'tl of 1nOOOooO.( These figures of

COlre otiiy 'l'l'Il'eehit immom'lgmges cm-

colet
-

and hnhf nb rlferelce to tim vast
IIOnilt of 110JCJ'

; p:1d lon mOlt tge
debts that Itn'ea mint yet mntnre
state time PlOlncti of whose ol reaches

li n fzmvomnhleisemtsoim time elO'mons
value of :lOiOOOOO{) , cannot long veiminimi

under : clout by lenson of time failure
of One_ crop. t , . " ,

Time latest i'it&it Is timatQueemi.LII has
abdicated. n:1II: 10 tiiromie to abll-
cate'

-

cel
' Ier rOYII Hableless has 10nbtes

:
; induced to renounce forever all

claim to time {ll)Y.Iini ] clown and
nues In ordermto 8le; llelHClf from exIle
or perhaps 4JtRth._ put I Is not I very.
IlporlrntCv !itt fl nHI " p6nt of ":

IC .
Time native Il0i llron of the Islln: s 1:
10'Icnt l' t l1 that; of 'COICI limIts ,

anti the tot 11 pOlllnto1) js not us great
us that or Douglas .county-

.It

.

Is to bo noted that the Inxlety of
'ho : lelb s of the .- 1y'-

coutmell to tsmlss enmpioyes anti( me-

tlIICO

-

WIS' not quite mnammie-
Ll'herI they haul control or time councl
(ulmiUees and there were 1 few",1eu-
tl'ltl ( ! eimiiiloyes. in the city clerk's oltice.
But the Incluat n to reform Is h lClate than never.

Great irieltt for Jnventors.
New York Sun.

Duldln watertight compartment shIps
aflbe , or much better than the Embe

wont prevent ,see of them from being
sunk by . I the Lucanla for ex-
ample

-
. the and "fnest tram time shIp-

'builders' hands , ' her slser. the
Campania , squar9 amidshIps. time laU r
would be lost its surety as she would 'oe
Ilurt. Time only safeguard for ships sat sea
Is In the faithful use ot some more' ' penn-
trating

-
sound than that ot thefog horn-

er, the Invention of sonic delicate etedrlcal
contrivance which ,should always tell of
another ship's lfycflc !1n-tm neighborh-

ood.Wher.'ihe
.

wits ot our Ingenious
iTp'i , the eteolrllanl ?

-
Main Cause or the Trouble.-

Glo1JcDemocrt
.

.
.

.,

where Is no n.carcitY of money tn the
country . but an abundance of It that
lies idle for want of' sae and

chances ot Investment. Allproftalevarious terms or curenc }' cir-
culate

.
at par , and Ileolle are to get

any of them In .elur labor end In pay-
ment for products. every dolar ot sit-
ver and pap money should mIracu-
lously

-
turned Into' gold tomorrow I would

not make the situaton any better far as
the principal bad times Is con-
cerned. "e do not need any more currency
or any new mind of currency so much as
we need conditions under which time present
supply
poyed.!

can le actively and benelcla II em-
_ .

Veteran on tile Jccleral Dench.
ChIcago Herald.

Judge L. C. Benedict of Use UnIted States
distrIct court In New York City will resign! time bench on reaching time age of 70
yeas a few nmonths hence. AssocIate Jus-Stephen J. F'Ieid! or lime United Staessupreme cOlrt ; Judge John J.
the West VirginIa tlstrlct court and Judge
BenedIct are the'' survIving federal
judges appointed iby i'roldent Abraham
Llncotn. One Judge , . n. Nelson ot lln.-ne30ta

.
was apjqmsmt0sI by l'reqident lu.culan In 1157; 1pilge Itlmer S. lundy

Nebraska was nttllbtnted by President An-
ta 18 . The other itulges

were all nmsmolntVti durinI or since Grunt's
administration t'ut or his appoint-
ments

-
renmain. , r't 'The laomtflhstironi' 'leeco

) nepublcan
of Kansas was the

contractor who himifiti time leavenWO.th Ilvl-slon
.

ot time Kansl Pacllo ralroud ,
anti he told twl ' some-
thing

-'

aleut pypilts wimicim the directors
of 1Iade by their credit
mobliler , section. IL was
the repetition of 'un old story whIch was
alt brought out In the congressional invest !.
gation In 1S72. )'.hef it wahs shown that
the directors of Uwroall: contracted with
themselves undo11other name to lJldit. and 'I'abledy ry available asset
their . Harris Hays that the
secton of time mad"tho was on cost -

build , but Utat .time frm or $ .

Shoemaker & CQ. , '"or which directorof the road wermi *me2nbers. dIvide among
themselves $1,700,00Q Il ,
apiece. It Is a Ipocthing to havefQstory told again ' participated
In thIs fraud deserve to Imuve their dis-
honesty

.
brought to tIme attention of a newgeneration. and the who are mnciina tosuch jobs now need pen warning which time

recital of this story of disgrace brings.

71r.nnE ISlLT1tU.

St. LouIs Globe-Democrat : Time state-

.mlnt
.

of time rescued passengers or the Elb
Itavo no room for doubt that time
time ,'csel--l least time surviving onNI-actell
In a cowadly . brutal and selfish manner
and it hope that time mnatter will be-

thoroughly Investgate ansi the guilty parties
properly .

Chicago Herald : It Is not strange that
Emperor Wiiam should be indignant ansi
Chagrined 1 German crew should have
saved only enl woman In a !hpwreck when
they manage to save so them-
selvN. must deal unflinchingly
with time Elbe crew. There Is no longer
doubt or room for do'tmbt that the men did
not care for the safety of any but tlmrnmselves.
Time poor girl cast back by the waves was
nearly pushed off her saving srnr by one or
time heartless fellows. ivhiio others erlel
"push her oft. " When time tIthing smack
picked up time boat In time bottom of which
Anna flrucker lay more lead than alive ,

the captain hall to appeal to time oue Englishm-

mman

.
, the plol to imelp her $1oarll time smack ,

the other 10t being wlln . The Ger-
man steamshlll commmpntmy( cnnot afford to ito
under time foul

' reproch of time conduct of
such men.

New York TrIbune : Time safeguards for
the Ilrotetlol or lila nt seahave bsen mnimiti-

Plld durIng time last thIrty years. No tramm-

satiantic
-

company of time first class neglects

alY means of saving iifo ansi property , nor comm

It afford to do so , for loss or prestige caused
by the slnldng of a ship Is very damaglug.
But when every possIble iirecatmtiomm has been
taken , and when there are compnrtments
properly closed and weekly boat drills with
a itfesavimmg apparatus In time highest state
of efficiency , lnmmsn judgmmment may be at
faimit In a slant night In estImating time dis-

tance
-

or time headway of nnother simlis anltimt'n there Is a heartrendIng sacrifice of le.Nothing Is easier than for time critic
sheltered corer on shore to Infer that each
vessel ai'oidei the other by portim-

m
-

Its helm moderntely and that time Elbe
could not have sunk In twenty minutes It the
compartment doors hind hn closed. Hut
jUdg'ments baseon the earliest recitals of an
ocean are not well foundtd and
serve no useful inmrpose.

l'lWI'LIC _llI TI1L's OS.

itobert G. 'lmmgersoll denies that lie Is (lead.
This Is I case ' In whIch expert testimony Is
convincing .

Senators Chandler and Galhinger of New
Hampshire slid not speak ns they pass: by
for eight years. They buried the hatchet. the
otisa' day.

The weather clerk it'ilt not feel offended Ithe reader of the comparative statistics
time signal ofce gives Italic emphasIs to time

Ino " '11:1 . "
Emperor VIillam of Germany has conferred

time coilar of the Dack ]Eagle upon the em-
peror of Japan , alll later lis decorated
the emperor of China wih tle flack I ye.

Time story that a pickpocket mnde ii great
haul at time woman sulrgo conventon im-

iAtlatmta , Ga. , must be unt Is
shown that time light-fingered artst Is a
woman. '

Time rebellion agaInst tIme hlr1 hat imas
broken out In four state amid iii a
majority of time thoaters. p.sHl
time furs and feathers stage , but Is likely
to mnake Itsel felt.

A New York hotel keeper refused admIs-
sion

-
to an actress unaccompanied by her

husband. Now lot him exclure men Unac-
companIed

-
by their . a poor rule

that: won't worlc both ways.
E-Senator Warren rarely takes a morn-

InG's waIt around his Wyoming farm. One
reason It 1Is sIx times as big ns time
state of Hhode Island and has on It 2,000
horses . 15,000 cattle and 130,000 sheep.-

Tho
.

extraordinary cold spell Is In
certain quarters to to a reflection In-
tense Arctic atmosphere which has settled
down between the white house and the capI-

toh.
-

. The explanaton Is as lucId and satsfac-tory
-

ns
'

any y oIered.
Four members of the lower house of the

present congress have been promoted to the
scn te-Lodgo of Massachusetts Gear of
Iowa , Burrows of Michigan and "'lson of
Va8hlngton. Time number promoted prI-
Vate

-
life Is much larger.

s :)P y rousing tajo.ly vote the council
of. Kansl! ,City ordInance mnalmlng

the price r gas $8 per 1.000 cubic. feet on and
after March 1. Thus is otto of time rare In-
stances of aldermanic gumption and grit
that the oppressed applaud.

Among the resolves Introduce In the MaIne
legislature last week the appoInt-
ment

-
of a committee to inquire Into the ex-

pediency
-

of purchasing time limbo homestead
In Augusta , for an executive mansion , and to
report to the next legislatur-

e.1'EJll"lSIl'l.VD

.

XJfJtIf4SKINS.

A cemetery association bas been former at
Tryon , McPherson county

Palm'r proposes to send out amInstrel
troupe In the near future.

Time creamery at Dixon has paId out over
$4QOO to Its farmer patrons In timu'courso of
time past five months.

Time Madison county teachers' InsUtute ivill
be held nt Norfolk , glnnlng June 10 , and
continuing two weeks.

Tiiirtyslx people have joined the t-n-mb..t.
church at Hebron as then'sultof

-
the re-

vIYal.eericar
.-

. held there.
Peter LundFea , for many years section

foreman at Oaeland! died of pneumonIa. lie
carrIed $2,000 Insurance In the Modern Wood-
men.

Billy Bloi'In . a Superior butcher , laid one
of his eyes knocked out by a wIre strilclimg

I

10gS.
hIm In the face whie hme was .

unloading

Time stock men of Grant county paId $50
for the capture of a large gray woJ whIch
had been devastatng their herds the vI-
ciniy of .

The authorities of Beatrice will malt nn
effort t' clear time city of dIsreputable
imoules and lively tmes may result. It Is
said that time names al tile male visItors-
to time houses for the three months have
been secured , and that they wilt b called
as wItnesses.

While a dance was In progress at Dixon
thieves carried off mmli the wlmip , robes and
portable property of

.
time dancers which had

been left In time carriages outsllo. Time Ulef
was dIscovered and glvemm ,

suiting In tIme recapture of the stolen articles
after a ellase of eight or ten miles.

John Gilbert , who died at Palmyra , N. Y.
Saturday night , aged 03 , set up and corrected
time proofs of time last edition of time Mormon
bible. Mr. Gilbert was' time possessor of time

first copy ot the bible. When he prInted time

book , being pressman , let! preserved time first
trumo shetts printed and kept the whole to-

getiuer

.
unbound disposing of them only a few

years ago.
,. -

VUIoR 01' ,'TA7'IC l'ItCS.-Ifearney Hub : Mr LudMn should not be
permitted to stand upon the order of his
goitmg.
.

Nebraska City l'ress : Governor Iloicoimib
lies established a reputation for promptness In
time commendable act of Immediately signing
the bill for time relIef of time western sufferers.

Fremont lieralil : Time demand of the imn-

peachmed

-
state olclah timat they be reim-

bursed
.

for leads us to Inquire
who would have oakh tile fees In case time 1m-

Ieaehmenl
-

) had been made to stick.
Norfolk Journal : Should Auditor Moore ad-

here to time !vositioim lie has talten lie may
solve time employe lrobiem for time legislature.
It they c n't get timeir pay someof the super-
numererles

.
will quit. More P0IVCP to time aU-

ditor's backbonel-
Grand

I

Island Independent : Not only In

time Grand Island shops of time Union Pacific
but In all shops time manlgement of
time Union Pacific have laId oft a number-
of theIr shopmen , 000 II all . ThIs may be
demanded by time bankrupt! condition of time

road , but this condition cannot be charged
exclusIvely to dlmlnlehed busimmeest. Time mlln
cause Is former extravagance and extensive
stealing not prevented by time nmanagememmt ,

and expenses tor corrupt imurposes.

Highest ofalin Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Govlt Report

DVd Baking
vw Powder
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NEW ZnBAIS flAL7.UONTh'O-

.General

. ( . .
_-Sooy-Sinttk JM R 1lnn to iispeiso

with ,

CHICAGO , I eb. 6.General William Sooy-
Smith . time expert engtneer has some novel
lucas In rl"rl to the construclon of blonsfor war 11rpost or other uses Speaking
of time new war baleen , which Uncle Sam pro.
poses to hnve buit for army balloonists at
Fort I81n. CobIo. , General Smih , after point-
lag omit that this Is the first war balloon
which wil be bimhit tn this country , nit others
imai'ing bctn made In Prance. 8ah1

"Somo time ago while on nn engineering
tour I sat down on time banks of 1 stream
nnd walchId 1 fish that was floating quietly
a few reel from the zmmrfacc . I soon notced
that I rose and fell nl wi wihont
slghtest nmoi'cummemmt of n fn. I became In-

.terestell
.

tim the operation of the mater from
a mechanical standpint. I mmumturaliy sup.-
poselt

.
that time emmab'cd to sink by

letting out a few bubbles of air , but how was
lie to get nil with which to rise ? . That set
me thinking nOI I stndlesi time !ater. I
found that mime fislm rose 101 fell h) con-
traction

.
of hln mnscles timat rommmpm'esseml mm-

miaitored isis size according to I I. lellth lie
wished to sink. Now notwithstanllng time
amount of attention tht snhjet [
tmavigatiotm has lately received , the baleen Ins crude II prlnc'llle a it was time
Invented. It Is still lowered by letting gas
escape nnll raised' by throwing out snd bags.
When 1 baleen hls olce thrown out its
sanl1 bags enou&h gas to come-
to the ground Its usefulness Is nt nn end
until It Is reelmargesi.-

Time
.

renent baleen Is . th rerore . not nn

nil traveliimg , but imierely time means
of 1 single excursion I think time first
requlslo In solving the problem of[ aerial
lavlgl1on Is In making a sailing shhl or

baleen , Is capable ot ummiimmiited voyages :

to say, balloon that cotmisi come to
time grnml and rise agaIn without watngany gas and walt for Javorable winds
thus ammy number of tinmes nail ho In fact a
perpetual bahloomm . capable of retnrnlng The
way to do this woull ha to take advantage
of time principle dali. As It woull not
be possible to compress the bag bat-
loon the mehanical way would ho to carry
a metal reservoir all 1 smql ]baud com-
pressor

-
Instead of snail bags. The tlmp

could be attached to the escape tube.
time aeronaut wlshet1 to descend hepump part of the gas out of time bag Into time

compressor. Then when ho had weathered
time storm or perfornmed his errand time gas
could be alowOI to expand agaIn A simnp1e

idea but one has not yet been adopted
In aerommautics . _ .

.Ul.l1LlfoUl:irrnW.I-
U.cs

.

of New Yorlt Introduces Terse
lUl In time Lcgislmmturc.

NEW YORK , Feb. 6-Assembl'man Wilkes
of New York City has Introduced a bill In time

assembly which provides that time Sunday
lIquor selng shall Ie submttol to time popular
vote of clUes cf 10.000 or more Inhabtant-
s.I

! .

was drafted by John P. Smith , editor of
time Wino and SpIrits Gazette who went to
Albany to sound teglslalor about It. II.-
Smih I3Ys that as Messrs. Saxton , L2xo ' ,

Elsha Robinson and Alnswortim had 11rol15ed
to support lila bill lie thought It had a goal
chance of passing. Mr. Smith's bill contains
three brief. sectIons. One provides that at the
next general election voters hal have an
ollportunly of casting their for and
against the sale of strong drink betwetn the
hours of 1 p. m. and 12 p. m. on Sunday.
And lie says Ulat I time question I affirmed
by a majcrly of voters a succeelng !ieg-

shal make laws to govern new
condition affairs. Time thIrd section SS'S
ttallf time sale of liquor on Sunday durIng time

hours named Is at the expense of law , order
and public decency , the next legislature shall
take ImmedIate steps lookIng to the holding-
of an clectcn to repeal-

time law.

DIN t5ICKLJLSBJOLNGS SUIT,. ,
Ito antI IUs unIt SIsters IJvldlng Their

Fnthor's Estate In time Law courts.
NEW YORK. Feb. G.-General DanIel E-

.'Slc1les

.
' has brought luit at New Rochele
for time partition of his fatimer's estate. The
bells are the general imimself , who Is time

only child of his fattier's first marrIage and
three chIldren of hIs faUlor's second
marriage-Mrs. George Mead Mrs. Thomas
QuInn and Mrs. James Dlnham. I Is a
friendly suIt amid the bringing of It nt this
time Is caused by the coming of ago of Mrs.
Dlrmhani , tIme youngest of the heIrs. T1me

amount Involved Is about 250.000 , Invested-
In twenty parcels of land , Including 300
acres at New Itocheile. , The general's fattier
'died In 1887 and a good part of the 'property
has been held ever since. Mrs. Sickles died
a few years after imem' husband. Slit was 33
years younger timan Ime. The heirs agreed
that Mrs. Sawyer Sickles should imavo the-
Income of the homestead durIng ] ,

and nt her doatlm and when
youngest chid was of ago they would dIvide
the a friendly sulL General
SIckles Is at present In Wasimimmgton.- ,.o 'P l oninl tausoaby' R Pistol Simot

ST. LOUIS , Feb. G.-A. J. Caslel , stage
'carpenter at time Standard theater , has died
at his home from the effects of pistol shot
wound In his rIght foot. The Immediate
cause of Ills death was blood poisoning
caused by the wound. Mr. Castiel was shot
on December 12 , while standing In time lobby
of the tlmeater. Time sl t was fred by Mc-
Cuno Holdny , advertsing manager of time

theater , , time treasurer
Castlel was 51 years of age. A wIdow one
son and two daughters survIve bins

TnRSrTI,.HHCnn" Z'iCiQ. .-Tenant-Did you fee your shadow lasSnturla)' ?
. ' - , what the )' take me fcc ?

Tenanl-Grounll hog.
'-Galveston NewMan: )' people iveugi-

mtheir
'

words on tIme scales of othe's
lhlmlllphll Itecord : No Mnimde , Illar , ,

the play called The SleepWalker" Is not a IIUceman.
Buffalo Courier : lteporter--iiere Is an

item about a boy who went walIng In
lriorhthmt Roil was movahinived II .
What title imnhi I use-

1gliorTr }' "Wadeanti Found W'minting. "
New Yorlc Iteconierl: Boston IOeRn't saw

"1 coat imosl", any longer hit "a con) vase ,"
prnolncedawse. . "

Cleveland PlaIn Dealer : "Aim nll time
stntesrnaim , ' 'goi'ernmneut trying my nt-
InRt "- that ?

Statenn1n-Borrowlnl mone )'.

Detroi Tribune : She sliranic ninny coyly
It "Are WI nhancD' Simo

. nppreimemmmsion . "I don't
l lie nnsweresl( . "Voim mimight sing nfew selections to make II't." lie
nnsl ouhl imave led her to lIammo but for
the cold stare Ihe gave him

Imidiatmnpoiis Jommrmmnll "No man , " 8nl1time orncliar boarder "eaq have n full
mnnlr isidcecntleimce whie Ito

works for mvngcs.
"1hnl Is S3. " nt.eimtetl the Cheerful Idiot

"It ' give him that hired feeln . for 1fact ",
WIY TIm' Tmms TUI1NIII ) liED.h-

nms'ills
.

, Advocate .

They were strolling 'micatim time mdsadois'a
Where the muoonbeamus softly fell ,

AnsI , as oft they'd done In chiiithlmood ,
Dill rIddles make uml stories tell.. ' do trees turn red In autumn ?"
isked time mahl"l flush fair" , timat's because. youth replied .
'fhey blush to leave their limbs so bare.w.

Il. lr.tll .Ii'JiIUOIt'S- , ( fJC& .
Dr. Mary Walker In lioston (liobe-

.There's
.

a jolly fresh lroverb-
Timat Is twettr tmmuch like this :

Fimnt a mmman is half its lmemtveum-
Vimemm ime limos a u'omnamma kisS.

lImit there's dammger in slelaylmmg ,
Anti the sweetness may forssske it ;

So I tell you , basimfimi inner ,
If you is'ant a kiss , lvii )' , take it.

Never let another fellow
Steal a march on yomm iii this ;

Never let a haughmimmg mnnislen
See you spoiliuig (or a kisa ,

Tisere's a m'ovnl ivay , to kissing , ,

Amid time jolly ones'wimo mnake it ,
have a. motto that is wInning-

It 3'oti want a kiss , wimy , take it.

Any fool mummy face a. canmmon ,
Amiybod3' wear a cromvmm , I

Emit ii. mnamm mmimmst vium a i'oman '
If he'.l have imem' for his own.-
'oiiitI you have time golden aplile ,

You must timid time tree amid slmalce it ;

If time tIming is worth tIme hmavImmr ,

Amid you ss'amit a kiss , vimy , tago It.

Who woulsl burn upon a desert ,

with fl forest smiling b' ?
Who tvoulsl give thus sunny weather

For a hmlack and wintry alcy ?
Ohm , I tell yost there is magic , '

Amid you cannot , camimmot break it ;
For tIme sweetest hart of lovimmg-

Ii , to wamit a Icmsu anti ( nice it ,

$yypoffi-

O1E jo'
Both time method lUll ! results when
Syrmzp of Figs is takemi ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly On time Kidneys,
Liver aim1 BoweiB , cleanses time syst-

emii
-

effectually , dispels colds, head-
aches

- "
and fevers and cnreii habitual

constipation. Syl'tll ) of Figs is the
olily remedy of its kind over pro-
.duced

.
, Ilcasillg to th taste and no-

ceptablo
-

to the atonmabb , prompt in
its action and truly bneficiaI in its
effects , PrePared only :ti'oni the most
healthy and agreeable stibstances , ts
many excellent qualities comz cnd B-

to all and have made it the most
liopiilar remedy known. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale in O

cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggit who
Billy iiot have it on hand will pro-
cure

-
it promptly for any one vho-

wishcs to try it. Do not acceptany-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP'CO. .
SAN FI1ANCISCP , CAL.

LOUISVIllE.CY. . NEW fORK, IVb'

oifl4INcJrIy
'

'IEUAL( CLOTH1ER (
:

,

' Your Money's Worth or Your Momicy DtI , . '

. , . .,
,,

' , ' 5'
' -

'
, - ' ' " 'rAr' ' ' ' ' '

" ,
- , 'vi , , ' '

,Bigger Btigs ,

'

.

Than these are wearing caps this winter-in
, fact anybody that coii-

siders
-

himself a bug at
all gets a cap and vcars

'- it. If he gets it of us-

a&i

-
'

,
.

_
7 # :. - and all big bugs do-he ,I. - -- gets the latest thing there

is , Even if you only aspire to an ordinary mortaiship
you won't be "right in it" until you get one of our caps

-one of our regular winter caps , with draw down

bandsand Brghton shape , it can either be a corduroy ,

a tweed , or a jersey , for 25c or 5oc , just as you like ,
1

They were si.oo and 75c , but we marked them down

to make a run. Plush turIailS worth 2.50 , and more ,

are 1.00 and $ i.5oand the plush square crown ,

draw clown band caps , of 2.50 and 2.00 value , arc
SI . 50 , have a'so' just received a full line of spring
yacht caps ; arid as to hats , the spring block is now

ready.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Reliable Ciolliiers , S. "mY Cci' , l5thm otimd Ioimglum. . (4


